
 

The Arc, Ocean County Chapter June 2022 Virtual Recreation Calendar 

    Sunday  Monday    Tuesday     Wednesday  Thursday   Friday     Saturday 

   1 2 3 4 
 

  
Karaoke 

4:00-5:00 

Name that Tune 

4:00-4:30 
  

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

  
Bingo 

4:00-5:00 

Karaoke 

4:00-5:00 

Coloring Book Club 

4:00-5:00 

In Person 

River Lady  

Dinner Cruise 

 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 

  
Bingo 

4:00-5:00 

Karaoke 

4:00-5:00 

Spot the Difference 

4:00-4:30 
  

19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
 

 
Bingo 

4:00-5:00 

Karaoke 

4:00-5:00 

Fireside Chat 

4:00-4:30 
  

26 27 28 29 30   

  
Bingo 

4:00-5:00 

Karaoke 

4:00-5:00 

 Beach Dance 

6:00-7:00 
  

https://www.arcocean.org/what_we_do/virtual-services/recreation.html
https://www.arcocean.org/what_we_do/recreation/recreation-events.html
https://www.arcocean.org/what_we_do/recreation/recreation-events.html
https://www.arcocean.org/what_we_do/recreation/recreation-events.html
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Virtual Recreation Activity Descriptions 

Bingo: Play a virtual game of Beach Bingo every Tuesday with your friends! Participants will print out the beach bingo cards and use coins or 
buttons to mark off their boards until they get Bingo. 

Karaoke: Sing along to your favorite songs at a virtual Karaoke session every Wednesday. Participants must email their song requests ahead of 
time to Jasmine.Wilker@arcocean.org  

Beach Dance: Dance along to your favorite beach songs for one hour at our Beach Dance. Feel free email Jasmine.Wilker@arcocean.org  your 
song request and have fun with the theme by dressing up in your favorite beach clothes!  

Name that Tune: Play a virtual music guessing game called Name that Tune by listening to a short clip of a song and guessing the name, artists or 
lyrics. 

Coloring Book Club: Virtually color with your friends while listening to music. Participants will provide their own coloring book materials and 
share their masterpiece at the end of the session. 

Spot the Difference: Play a virtual game of Spot the Difference by paying close attention to the activity leader’s screen, who will shut off their 
camera for 30 seconds to change objects around, then turn the camera back on. Participants will then search for anything different in the room 
and raise their hand when they find the change. 

Fireside Chat: Join us as we talk about what we did during the week at our fireside chats. A virtual video of a fire will play in the background as 
one participant at a time will talk about what activities they did during the week, what their favorite part of the week was, any upcoming 
weekend plans and overall anything they want to share. 

https://www.arcocean.org/what_we_do/virtual-services/recreation.html
https://www.arcocean.org/file_download/a31297c7-91c0-45b4-be41-dc5dcd1f7a7d
mailto:Jasmine.Wilker@arcocean.org
mailto:Jasmine.Wilker@arcocean.org
https://www.arcocean.org/file_download/fa665db8-9d33-4fdc-ac8a-f0e32aa48f99

